Financing Mechanisms for Upscaling
Climate Change Adaptation in Lesotho
The Institute of Natural Resources in collaboration with Serumula Development Association, GROW and
Native Seed Consulting, is implementing a USAID Southern Africa funded project to enhance climate change
adaptation in Lesotho. The objective is to support adaptation that builds ecosystem and livelihood resilience,
and enhances water security across southern Africa. Up-scaling adaptation interventions is a priority to bring
about adaptation at a meaningful scale. More investment is needed in order to achieve this. This concept has
been developed with the aim of creating financing opportunities to facilitate the investment needed for
upscaling climate change adaptation.

CONCEPT FOR AN

ECO-INNOVATION
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
SCHEME
CONTEXT
The lack of access to start-up capital severely constrains entrepreneurship in rural areas in Lesotho. Rural
entrepreneurs seldom have the collateral needed to secure loans, and if they do, they can seldom afford the
commercial interest rates for repayment of loans.
Opportunities do exist for rural enterprises, particularly relating to sourcing innovative technologies and
equipment from suppliers in larger urban centres and supplying it to rural consumers. A clear example of this is
the supply of solar and energy efficient technologies. Rural households in Lesotho have very limited access to
solar and energy efficient technologies, and yet they are most in need of these technologies. Pilot projects
(such as the Sustainability Commons demonstration sites established by the USAID funded Lesotho Climate
Change Adaptation Project) have illustrated the demand for these technologies by rural households. However
these households face challenges such as limited information, and lack of access to the suppliers (who are
mainly located in Maseru or in South Africa).
The challenge is therefore to connect the consumers with the suppliers, within the context of very remote and
sometimes inaccessible Lesotho rural landscapes. Bridging this gap is where the business opportunities lie for
local entrepreneurs. Improving access to start-up capital for local entrepreneurs would help to unlock these
enterprise and adaptation opportunities. Supporting entrepreneurship will help to diversify rural economies
and enhance the resilience of the livelihoods of households.

OBJECTIVE
The objective of the Eco-innovation Entrepreneurship Scheme (EES) is to support entrepreneurs to start-up
eco-innovation enterprises (such as the sourcing and supply of solar and energy efficient technologies) to
enhance climate change adaptation and resilience building in rural areas in Lesotho.

PRINCIPLES
1.
2.
3.

Preferential loans are made accessible through EES to rural entrepreneurs who have sound business
concepts that align with the objective of the Scheme.
Loans are intended to provide start-up capital for rural enterprises that focus on promoting and
enhancing eco-innovation in rural areas of Lesotho.
The Scheme aims to make start-up capital accessible to entrepreneurs who cannot access or afford
commercial loans, and the terms and conditions are performance based to encourage growth and
success.

CONCEPT
Step 1: Establish partnerships with key roll players
 Engage and establish partnerships with roll players who are willing to provide funding for EES loans to
rural entrepreneurs. Potential partners include:
o Private sector partners such as businesses operations in Lesotho and South Africa who have an
interest stimulating economic development and alleviating poverty, and in enhancing climate change
adaptation in rural areas in Lesotho.
o Donors that have programmes in Lesotho contributing to poverty alleviation, building climate
resilience, and enhancing rural livelihoods.


Partners could engage with the initiative through a once off contribution to the EES or through pledging
regular financial contributions for ongoing EES loans in the long term. Partners would have the option to
enter formal agreements (such as Memoranda of Understanding).



Partners could choose to award and administer the loans themselves, or may choose to donate funds to
the EES , and the funds would then be used to facilitate revolving loans in the long term.
o Partners would receive reports documenting how their funds had been invested and reports on the
performance, achievements and impacts of the enterprises started with the funds.



Criteria will be developed for guiding the administration and operation of EES. Partners would have the
opportunity to participate in developing the criteria for EES. Guiding criteria would address, for example:
o Selecting EES loan recipients for the pilot.
o Determining conditions for EES loans, including repayment terms (timeframe, amounts, conditions,
etc.).

Step 2: Awareness raising and capacity building
 Information sharing and awareness raising would initially be undertaken among rural entrepreneurs in
pilot areas, to develop an understanding about the EES and how to apply.
 Awareness raising will also be undertaken among potential suppliers of eco-innovation equipment and
technologies (in Lesotho and South Africa) to raise awareness about the objectives of the EES and the
opportunities to support entrepreneurs to establish their enterprises with EES loans.
 Capacity development activities will be provided for prospective entrepreneurs at target pilot sites to
develop their capacity to develop enterprise concepts and plans.
 Support will be given to entrepreneurs who develop sound concepts and plans to submit their
applications to EES partners.
 Lesotho Revenue Authority (LRA) will be engaged to facilitate process of importing (where needed) solar
and energy efficient technologies into Lesotho by rural entrepreneurs that is legal and compliant with
legislation.
Step 3: Establish the Eco-Innovation Entrepreneurship Scheme
 Two options exist for the establishment of EES:
o EES partners may choose to operate and administer their own loan provision schemes. Support will
be provided by the project team to establish loan agreements that support the EES principles.
o If partners are willing contribute financially to the scheme but to not want to be involved in the
administration and operation of the scheme in the long term, an account will be established into
which the funds raised from partners will be paid and managed.
 A sustainability plan for the long term management and utilisation of the funds will be developed with
partners.
Step 4: Facilitate awarding of pilot EES loans
 EES applications will be screened and matched with ‘best-fit’ partners, and entrepreneurs’ applications
will be directed to partners with common interested and agendas.
o Applications for EES loans will then be screened by the appropriate partners and successful pilot
applications will be identified.
 EES loan beneficiaries and loan partners will be supported to formalise the loan agreements, and capacity
of the entrepreneurs will be developed to ensure full understanding of terms and conditions.
 Mentorship and support will be provided to EES loan beneficiaries to ensure that the start-up capital is
wisely invested and that the enterprises are operated on sound business principles.
 Lessons arising from the piloting of the EES will be used to inform the long term sustainable operation of
the Scheme.

OPERATIONALISING EES
The establishment of EES will initially be facilitated through the USAID funded Lesotho Climate Change
Adaptation (LCCA) Project.
 The Institute of Natural Resources, Serumula Development Association, GROW and Native Seed
Consulting have collaboratively implemented the LCCA project since 2010. The team is well-established
and well-positioned to champion the establishment of EES and the associated activities.
All financial contributions made by partners to EES will be disbursed to the entrepreneurs participating in the
pilot scheme.
 The costs of the project team are covered through the USAID LCCA Project.
The establishment and implementation of EES and associated activities would be undertaken collaboratively
with partners and stakeholders, including key government departments and private sector partners.
Three EES categories have preliminarily been identified from which enterprises could be piloted if adequate
funds be secured. The EES concept categories’ are as follows (concepts targeting other business opportunities
would also be considered):
a) Enterprises for supply and distribution of alternative technologies
o
Solar power technologies, fuel efficient stoves, etc.
o
Conservation agriculture equipment
o
Other climate smart equipment (e.g. drip irrigation)
b)

Livelihood diversification enterprises
o
Fruit and vegetable drying and processing
o
Value-adding activities (e.g. wool and mohair spinning)
o
Manufacturing insulated cooking bags and other low-technology equipment

c)

Eco-innovation enterprises (e.g. opportunities generated through utilising by-products or ‘waste’ from
other enterprises, or mitigation of environmental impacts from other operations)
o
Recycling
o
‘Bio’-fertilizer
o
Plant nurseries for rehabilitation of environmental degradation
o
Bio-fuel

BECOME A PARTNER
Upscaling climate change adaptation in Lesotho is essential for people and the environment. Actioning
interventions at a meaningful scale and mainstreaming climate change adaptation into society depends on
support from a wide range of partners who are able to contribute the skills and resources that are critically
needed. Collective action is the best way of ensuring that these resources and capacity needs are met.
Active participation by partners, no matter how big or small the support, is needed to achieve the objective of
effectively upscaling climate change adaptation.

Your involvement is important and we value your support

CONTACT DETAILS
For more information of the project, please visit the Institute of Natural Resources’ website –
http://inr.org.za/climate-change-adaptation-in-lesotho-highlands/ or contact:
 Fonda Lewis: flewis@inr.org.za or +27 (0)33 346 0729
 Sian Oosthuizen: soosthuizen@inr.org.za or +27 (0)33 346 0729
You can also contact the local partners (Maseru based):
 Serumula Development Association: Bonang Mosiuoa: bonang@serumula.org.ls or (+266) 5886 4882
 Native Seed Consulting: Thabo Nobala: nobala.thabo@gmail.com or (+266) 5873 9644

